Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

June 28, 2015

THIS WEEK’S MASS INTENTIONS
Jun 29 Monday Sts. Peter & Paul
9:00 am INT: Fong Lee
Jun 30 Tuesday 1st Martyrs of the Holy Roman Church
7:00 pm INT: Richard Au, STL
July 1

Wed.
Weekday in Ordinary Time
8:00 am INT: Thanksgiving

July 2

Thursday Weekday in Ordinary Time
8:00 am INT: Les, Robert & Ilene

July 3

Friday
St. Thomas
9:00 am RIP: Anna Wong

July 4

Saturday St. Elizabeth of Portugal, OLS
9:00 am INT: Priscilla & Ted Abesamis

The complete Mass time schedule is listed on the front page.

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK
Please pray for the sick of our Parish particularly:
Vanessa Miller, Al Miller, Bert Roosen, Marlene Brakel,
Chloe Castro, Wendy Castro, Thomas Chlebak, Andrew
Chew, Teresita Drexler, Suzanne Dubeau, Bill Van Eldik,
Matt Essman, Carol Berry, Sarah Gielty, Annie Hughes, Irene
Hanson Monnie, Cecilia Obcena, Art Samson, Don Rowe,
Joseph Slacik, Liam Week.
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH GROUPS
604 461-1369
604-782-9612
604 469-0713
604 812-3178
604 461-1369
604 838-3628
778-984-6580
604-722-3604
604-782-9612
604-722-3604
604 315-5625
604 464-5679
604 461-1369

Altar Servers:
Parish Office
Abp. Carney School Rep: Mark Pan
Bible/Prayer Group:
Jocelyn Rochard
Choirs: Youth/10 am:
Jeff Cabralda
Saturday Evening:
Norbert Haunerland
Sunday 12 noon:
Ed Robles
CWL:
Valerie Lovato
Fundraising Committee: Erica Penner
Knights of Columbus:
Mark Pan______
Lectors:
Erica Penner
Legion Of Mary:
Tessi Magsisi
Pro-Life:
Terry O’Neill
RCIA /SSVP & Youth Group Parish Office

Congratulation to the PREP students who received
the Sacrament of Confirmation June 21
Archbishop J. Michael Miller was pleased with how well the
students were prepared for receiving the sacrament of
Confirmation it was a beautiful celebration.
Many thanks are due ~
First of all to our Pastor Fr. Au, the Level 7 teachers; Mr. Lee,
Mrs. Pacis, Ms. Alexis Lovato & coordinator Mrs. Richards. Also
grateful thanks to the choir and altar servers.
A Big Thank You to our Parish Yard Grounds Crew;
Sarah Montagliani, Lena Lue, Anita, John Rochard and the
Knights of Columbus. Very generous donations of plants and
trees were received from Wing Wong Farms and several yards of
bark mulch were donated by Meadows Landscape Supply Ltd.
Several people have been spending a lot of time working on the
renovation of the parish grounds. It goes without saying the
new beautiful flowering gardens and trees are a huge
improvement to the parish. It’s so nice to see our parishioners
enjoying fellowship gather around the church and rectory
grounds.

SUNDAY BRUNCH IN THE GARDEN
St. Joseph's Youth are hosting brunch in the Rectory Garden.
Tickets are $25. with limited seating. Come help support their
efforts to fundraise for their journey to WYD 2016 in Poland.

WARM WEATHER DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN!!
All of us are excited to put away our cold
weather clothes and don summer gear. While our
excitement is totally understandable considering
we only enjoy 3 to 4 months of warmer weather, let us not
forget that when we go to church to attend Mass, we should
pay attention to propriety and modesty in our manner of
dressing. Please do not wear shorts, low-cut blouses,
spaghetti straps and miniskirts when attending Masses and
church services. Remember, we can still look good and even
more elegant and classy if we dress appropriately!

CONGRATULATION – WELCOME TO THE FAMILY

In your mercy, please pray for the repose
of the soul of Zenon Szlachetka
Mass of Christian Burial was offered at
St. Joseph’s Parish Saturday, June 20, 2015

St. Joseph parish would like to welcome our little addition
to our parish family, Jakob Lewis Stoesz, who was
baptized on June 20th at St. Joseph’s Parish. May the
Sanctifying Grace that he received carry him, throughout
his life, in service of the Holy Gospels in Jesus’ Catholic Church.

MARRIAGE BLESSING
Congratulations to Randy Manzardo & Tia Nuchma,
Fr. Au blessed their marriage June 26, 2015.
May God be with them always as they share their
lives as one together.

PROJECT ADVANCE 2015

VOCATION LIVE-IN

The 2015 Project Advance brochure and pledge
form, envelopes have been mailed out! $27,000 is
what we need to raise for the Archdiocese. With the
upcoming building development, our parish goal for
this annual appeal is $100,000. We can reach our goal
with $300/family. Please continue to be generous! If
you would like to use online giving go to:
www.rcav.org/giving the first field to complete is “what
is your parish?” don’t forget to fill in St. Joseph’s Port
Moody. If you cannot find your envelope there are
spares on hand. Please don’t hesitate to call 604-4611369, the parish office if you have any questions. Visit
rcav.org/project-advance/ for more information.

Friday evening to Sunday afternoon July 3-5
The Seminary of Christ the King, Mission, BC, is
planning a weekend LIVE-IN for young men
who are interested in the priesthood or the life
of a religious brother, and want to see for
themselves what seminary life is like.
The Seminary of Christ the King has students in
high school (Grades 9-12), in college (Arts I-IV),
and in theology.
The LIVE-IN is open to anyone who is thinking of entering the
seminary in the next few years.
The LIVE-IN provides an opportunity to spend two days at the
Seminary and to become acquainted with other young men
who have the priestly or religious vocation in mind.
For more information call 604-826-8715.

Our appreciation goes out to parishioners who have
made a gift in our 2nd week of Project Advance. We
have received 37 gifts totaling$10,190.00, Thank you!
SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
“Do not fear, only believe.” Mark 5:21 -434.35-4
In today’s Gospel we see how in faith, Jairus asked
Jesus to heal his daughter and how Jesus then
answered his prayer. In prayer we also come to know that
we are loved by God, and in that trust we ask for healing for
ourselves, our loved ones and all those who are suffering.
This week, please join with the Society of St. Vincent de Paul
in praying for the healing of all those who are ill and
especially for those who have no one to pray for them.
Collection of used eyeglasses will continue during
the summer for the Third World Eye Care Society.
Please place them in the basket which is in the
vestibule of the church.
Have a safe and enjoyable summer. No monthly meeting
in July or August, next monthly meeting is Sept. 10th
CWL
The CWL Council wishes to thank all the ladies in
our parish who have become members of our
group! We have enjoyed many good times with
all ladies in our parish. We thank our parishioners who
support our work and participate when asked for help.
Special thanks to the Knights of Columbus and to Fr. Au who
was our Spiritual Advisor for a short time. We wish him well
and offer our prayers as he embarks on a new assignment in
Richmond. Hope we will see new faces in September and
look forward to our monthly meetings beginning in
September! Enjoy summertime!! www.cwlpm.org
WORLDWIDE MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER WEEKEND

Join millions of couples worldwide who have
learned how to keep their marriage vibrant and
alive by attending an intimate weekend with
your spouse. Three couples and a priest share
their experience that will get you communicating
in a new way. There is no group sharing. The next weekend
is July 17-19 at the Ramada Inn, Pitt Meadows. To register /
more info contact Steve and Mary Bohnen at 604-876-7298
email wwmevancouverbc@gmail.com visit www.wwme.org

PREP Registration for next September is
ongoing thru the summer. Please contact
Mrs. Louanne Richards for information
phone 778-712-0890 St. Joseph PREP
Website: www.stjpm.com
* Please note Children’s Liturgy of the Word will retire for
the summer it will resume mid September.
HELP US TELL OUR STORY!
Do you know someone who has personally been affected by
euthanasia or assisted suicide? Have you had either a positive
or negative experience with end-of-life care? Or do you
know a case of elderly, disabled or dying persons who have
been denied
patient
care?
The
Archdiocese
of
Vancouver is looking for stories, either video or print, to
share in The B.C. Catholic and online as a way to inform and
educate others on this important issue! If you have any
stories that you are willing to share, please email us
at communications@rcav.org
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH REPRESENTATIVE TO ARCHBISHOP
CARNEY SECONDARY SCHOOL (ARCSS)

On behalf of St. Joseph Parish, Fr. Au has appointed
Mr. Rommel Nocos to the position as representative
to ACRSS regional education committee for a two
year term. Mr. Mark Pan will fulfil his second year, of a two
year term as our elected representative to ACRSS. We like to
thank them for their dedication to serve as part of the
members of the Regional Education Committee at ACRSS.
MAN ALIVE 2015: DESIRE, DESIGN, AND DESTINY
“We can’t do it alone.” That’s the theme for this year’s
evening men’s conference, so bring a friend to Man Alive
with Christopher West who will be speaking about authentic
manhood: Desire, Design, and Destiny. God’s design for
our desires is not that we suffocate them, but that we liberate
them at their deepest level so they can lead us to our
ultimate destiny: eternal bliss in union with him forever.
That is what authentic manhood is all about! Tuesday, Aug.
11, from 7-9:30pm at St. Mary's Parish, Vancouver. Cost: $15.
Coffee
and
snacks
available.
To
register,
visit
rcav.org/manalive or contact the Adult Evangelization and
Discipleship Office at 604-683-0281.

